
NATIONAL SPORTS ALLIANCE TO UPLIFT BOXING
I UEXJr I

Australia Has New Flyweight
Phenom.

USTRAXiIA lias nfcw flyweight
champion George Mendles,
and tho sporting writers thoro

' tout him as an opponent for Buff and
! J,bnmy VlICe, and a coming world's
i champion.
, Handles hoa whipped ovcrythinE of
I hta" weight In Australia and la bc- -
1 ginning to reach out for world hon- -
l 'r by going to U10 Philippines for
1 lights. Tub Idea, of going to the
i,' 'Philippines may found funny In
1... America, but as a mutter of fact
J many first class little lighters havo
; boon turned ou. in the islands during

die lut two or three years.
( The Pbillplnos take naturally to
( boxing. After cleaning up In the

Philippines, If he can-d- It, Mcndles
I going to England to flgfit Wilde.

The Australians say that ho has been' hexing since he twia fifteen years old,
, Ssjs a terriflo punch and Is tho fastest

boy on bis few. that Australians havo
ever seen. Uo has won nearly all

s of his lights with knockouts.
" Another lad who has -- mado good

"down bolow" Is Sllvlno Jnmlto, a
: Filipino featherweight, who has been
J lighting of lato In Australia, t 1

I iMainito will prove a sensation on
5 hjsf return to his native land," writes

n Australian sportsman. "He is a
! most Improved boxer, having beaten
T' all the celebrated boxers Imported to
J fight him. Among: his victims are

1

a

Annur wyns European icatnor-welg- ht

champion, whom Jainlto
xnoched out. Ho beat Tommy Noble
on points Bert Spargo, Victorian
featherweight and lightweight cham-
pion, also lost to him and there, are
dozens of others. Jamlto's most
rotable performance, however, was
to so twenty rounds with Eugene
CriquL Others failed to go tho e,

and It was left to this dusky
son "of tho tropical Isles to last for
'the journey "

BOXING GAJN3 EVERYWHERE.
Boxing is booming In Australia, and

at Sydney they are building a 1250,000
stadium especially for boring con-

tests. It will seat 10.000 people. That'
pretty fair for a place so far from
New Jersey.

England is waking op to the im-
portance of producing some new
champions. Bo one, Tommy Harrison,
Is about to Invade America to get a
battle with Johnny Duff. Harrison It
twenty-eig- ht years old. well seasoned
and experienced, and has fought hu
way' to the top slowly.

He recently defeated Charles
of France, one decision in ten

round's. Ledoux was recognized ban-
tam champRm of Europe. According
to the English critics. Harrison is
"the best turned out In England' since
the days of Billy BUmmer."

If so. he's frond.
WE'D LIKE TO 8EE THIS.

1 If any one. has a doubt that Carpon- -
tier will come to Amsrica to fight Tom

( Gibbons with the world'j light-heav- y-

weight title at stake, it isn't Csrpcn- -
tltj. Georges writes that he intends

J to leave France in I'ebruary, already
; ta training and In fair fighting condl- -
j tlon, and that two or three weeks if
!' work in this country will lit him for
1. the Gibbons match.
; If Carpentler comes over on time It
j '.rill be up to Gibbons. Tom has

cleaned up with about twenty knock- -
1 outs in the last few months. This la
' one match in which there won't be
; any "soft picking" for cither man.

N. C A. A. Meets
Here Next Week
Prombunt phyeical education and

nthlstle dtroctoni, coaches and officials
from all sections of the country will
gather Jiere next week for the sixteenth
ulnuti convention of the National Col-
legiate Athletic Association, to b-- i hell
at' the Hotel As tor on Thursday, Dec
".9 ' Seartons will be held in the morn- -

Jng arid afternoon, both devoted to tho
jivtentatlon of renoru and mlisella- -
eoui btulneas. The annual dinner will

hi held at 6.80. at which there will bo
iddreues by prominent leaders in thj

ulBieuc noria, after which thera will
)i-- an uuormui aucusmon or intcr-c- ol

. .riate athletics, nartleulurlv fnnthnll
lmnortant amenmenLi in thn fvni.

tutlon and by-la- will be presented to
ihr tMociatlon for dlscuislon. One of
inu u . ooiain greater coheblon bv
uiring inurcouefria.tc auiieac association and local eonferenes with the nu--
nonai awociauon. The alml Ik to
ttrsngthen the natlonU body .without
ukihe 1 rem m ronamueni membtrsany of thr powers or depa.rttng in any
w7 ituiu wiu ntiviia 01 noma TU1C,

BASKETBALL SCHEDULE FOR
FRIENDS SEMINARY IS OUT.

! The boiketball schedule of tb friends
Seminary has been completed and In
eludes games with some ot the best prl

, vat school teams In the city, among
ftv' which .ore Berkeley Irving, lmit year3

cnampioni, ana unnura cnooi, run
nera-U- Two cam (a with each hav.

. : bnen scheduled. In the latter part Of
aiaron. ciier me iota) games nave icenl.tpojod of, the Quaker nrirrt nation will
curoey to Baltimore, Wtlministon and
'hlladelshla to nlav the Vrlen4a Scnolj

' thoee cities. List year tho teams of
neee ecaoom invaouu mi M.ficaira poiu uie jjrooaiyn una rew

I i, tori. Friends teanu.
;, ' . Tho rehedul; D, ). Colurn'otd

' " 'Iramraar (home) j Jan. 10. Berkerley
j living (home) Jan. IS, Barnard

'.home) ; Jan. J7, MeBvtrney (home) ;
Feb. t, Berkvrlay Irving (there) ; Feb.
t Dwirht School (home) : Feb, 9,
Brooklyn Friendi (home) : Feb. 17. Ho.
.o3rn Acsdsisy (home) : Fb. II, Brook--

ROTH WILL PLAY 'N EVERYTHING By Thornton Fisher
Copyrttfit, U2l (The New Tar Erenlax World), by th Press PaMlehmsj Co.

FIRS TIF YANKS r w .si
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SECURE VEACH

Home Run King Has Always

Wanted to Guard Initial
Comer.

If tho Yankoos succetd In gettina
Dob Vcach from tho Detroit Tigers the
probabilities are that next iion will
1100 Babu Ilutli in Wnliy I'lpp's pluco
on first base. TM reason for this an-

ticipated movo lire many, but tho out-

standing point In favor of such u
change Is th! fact that tho biff slugir ,

Iikh always desired to play there. Thu I

only thing that kept Ruth from play-- 1

lng first last season wuu floth's Injury
nl the "busting" of Piny Bodlo,

which mado It Imperative that the
outfield be kept iiq tttrong no possible.
Vcach has always boon a left fielder,
and in many respects he la a more
valuable defensive plAy?r In that po.
sltlon than Huth.

Tho etatemcnt of Judiro Landls that
players who uro under supenBiou may
go South with their teams will givo
Huth his opportunity to play first
base in the cxhlblon games th ,

Yanks will wigago In during their j

spring training season. The Ilugmf r.
ore to meet tho SU Louis Caidlnals,
the Brooklyn Robins and various
Southern Association teams before
heading for tho North to begin the
raco for the American League pen-
nant,

DELIVERY OF DANFORTH
MAY NOT BE APPROVED

BY AMERICAN LEAGUE

Mo&t of tho big deals expected at the
winter baseball conclavoo did not got
further than talk. Unless tho mag.
natoa get busy between now and
March It looks as if most of the major
league clubo will start tho 1922 pen-

nant race with the tamo outfits. Only
the New York Glanta and tho Et Louis
Browns have realty done anything to
bolster up for tho coming drive.

Wise baseball men differ as to
whother McGraw strengthened or
weakened his club when he sacrifices
George Burns to get Heinle Groh.
However, It la agreed that tho
Brown galnod strength with tho
addition of Dave Danforth. the star
p tcher of Columbus, considering of
course that DanXorth lives up to
promise.

Doubts as to this were expressed
In some quarters, where it was said
that tho former Columbus star has
a aoml-bal- k motion that will not get
by American League umpires.

The Cincinnati Beds with any kind
of luck will not miss tho Bcrvlcea of
Heinle Groh as much aa it might
seem.

26 GAMES SCHEDULED

FOR COLUMBIA NINE.

Vhot will bo the most extenslxo
programmo of any Intercollcg-at- o

team has bocn proposed by the Col-

umbia baseball team for next Spring.
The Blue and White will oniago
twenty different colleges for a total
number of 26 games, stretching iver

season lasting from April I until
Juno 10.

SyracuBo tiae been selected to meet
Columbia for tho class day contest in
Juno G and Pennsylvania has been
given Its old data ot meeting the
Mornlngsldo nlno on commencement
day, two days following class day.

Tho coraploto rsehodulu follows:
April L Brooklyn Polytechnic ai

Columbia; S, Bowdoln at ColumbU:
Manhattan at Columbia: s, Now

Vork University at Columbia: 10,
Dartmouth at Columbia: 12. Wdlllartib
at Columbia; 18, Princeton at Colum
bia; 15, Pennsylvania at Philadelphia;
17, Brown at Columbia; 18. Union at
Columbia: 22, Wesleyan at Columbia,

u. c iv. x. at uoiummn; a, Am
herst at Columbia; 29, Cornell nt
Ithaca.

May 2. Fordham at Columbia: 6.
Cornell at Columbia; S, Army at Ws.it
Point; 8. Fordham at Fordham; 12,
Dartmouth at nunovor; 13, Rutgers
at Columbia; 17, Pennsylvania . t
Philadelphia; 20, Dartmouth at Co
lumbia.

June 5, Syrncuto at Columbia (cla.i.-
day game): 7, Pennsylvania at Co
lumbla (commencement day jruno5:

Holy Cross at Worcester; 10, Yal
at Nev Haven.

TRAINING CAMPS PICKED

BY ALL BUT ATHLETICS.

Every major leaguo team except tLo
Philadelphia Athletics has plcliod a 192!
tralnlna cump. Tho A.'u were at Ia'cv
Charles. 1,, Inrt roaron. but won't re
turn thcic. i.d n r(!DQrl tliat n.v
would gut In condition nt Montgcmcrj,
Aia., win uemcu mo oijiur oay
Connie Muck. The final selection as
made are ns .follows:

American Iacaie Tanlcees, New Or
leans; Indiana, Dalian, Tex.; Urow..,
Uogiilusa, La.; Wuahlnston Sauatori,
Tampa. I'la.: Bed Sox, Hot Hprlnva,
Ark.; Detroit Tiscra, Auzusta. Gn
White Sox. Henuln, Tex.

National league Ulnnts, Bon An-
tonio. Tex.: Pirate, Hot .Springs, Arh.;
Cardinals, Orange. Tex.; Brooklyn Kot
ins, Jackonvl!lo, Kla.i Uoulon Cnivcf,
St. IHtcrsburij. Ho ; 1" Icuko Cubs, '!at-allr.- a

UtunJ. Cul.: - i a mutU llt-cl-j. U.r,.
era! nclls, Tox.; Phduur, lrfy.sbunr- - la.

Women' "U-(- " Oulf Tourncj III
Un Ili'lil Vay

The Women' Metropolitan Gclr Aj
ioclatloa has aslected the dates for
Its next chajnpionahlp tournament,
which are the week ot May 22 to n.C
MorrI County already ha been

for the tournament, ao little
more remains to be done fo- - the pret-
est -- 7. the wpmau.

fi 0 (sp

vyfyjyrMf7 or-'- i rv, vs a au
CKASIM6 K!MMe0W.S

FRANCE TO REWARD
LEADERS IN SPORT;
CARPENTIER FIRST

Order of Physical Education Is
Formed, With Crosses and

Other Decorations.
PAHIS, Dec. 13.

The French Government has
instituted a new decoration tho
Order of Physical Education.

It will havo knights, oflleere,
commundcru, grand otllcerj, and
grand crosses, a have other
French-decoration- s. The ribbon
will bo violet with a white line.

- The first bestowals arc to be .
made on Jon. 1, when Georges
Carpentler, the boxer, is to bo
made an officer, and Francois
Descamps, his .manager, a" knight.

Fistic News
and Gossip

Dy John Pollock

An important boutbetween light-
weights ban Just been clinched. Wil-
lie Jackson, tho crack local battlci
was matched up to-d- by Jack
Hanlon, the Philadelphia fight pro-mot-

to meet Jimmy Hanlon, the
Denver fighter, In tho main go of
eight rounds at a special boxlnz
show to bo staged by the National
A. C. pf Philadelphia on next Alou-da.- y

afternoon, Doc. 20.

L; llooie or il. Tivl tai ilitts Lctcu t:..'
ftkAlkluU:: rouncuvr of Utlm. will cixA fc?
Iwttro roundj tl tie SUr Bponlu Club ot llir
Um Moon hs fouxtet lU of uxe toot!
btnUAweUtiU uyl for It.', imca Lundon wJ
bM to flcbt i.U htrdect tn order to nft tho fer
die: ortr aim. Two toulj nlll yrtfxdj
th malo to.

Tko rros rvoalylj of U Tenoltr-rrl'dnu- a bout
at U Qirdo lu: Vriitj debt "fre S33.CT0. Tke
sot tcodpu iron IS3.I39. of ntlca Tendltc
otrred IS rr emu, SS.43J.75. wkll rriedmaa r--

.

10 per cer.t.. SO Tf7.S.. T rild tttcndir.PO nls
0.C18.

Joksnr Uucdit hu ttn pi'.J the 5"VJ rhl.-- i

ProaoUr Ucaulimou trjmlccd kbi for tnlulns
Mpcaios whm k9 ktd to twloo poctpoce tko txut
rrcto Dundoe and Bauo? Frlcdaiaa In Jersey
Lit;. Krltdmtu raJd McOulnnM I1.CC0 tu b ti

fro his ca W.U OundM m thit ko aouid
tl(kt Tendlrr it thi atrdrn. Tn Kldurd also
raid Mctiultuwi for rrldmri' KrtV.

For tti ufit bcztas tcr at Mtdica Sduua
OirdD on Xkuradir alsht. Tex Klcfcinl ku

four bout brtirrlii 'tftnij catcheU llfbters.
M!4et SaJlk tactis I'cta IInta for tir.wa
rcundi. Guo T'JaaoT tietiu Eddl O'Uaro ta 'if
.nJ-i'.M- l. Divo Uokraben.' of BrouUin
Jlioiv Dsn? (f Ctlifc-nt- a anj X lhlck uxiA
ltd Uccault :u t) tbree tUa'.-tiaa- ccr.uSt

rrfta.ot.r llciiuiaaou of Jcrx; Otr ku oaitrd
off tlio propoaad tvotro-rou- p tntweau Uarold
irarea of Ncwuk and Terrj Mrflhuk of leanarl
fal. traleh M had Loo tad far aait Frfdij cl(kt
U tke lib ntdxeot Amorj at iftrj Ctti.

rill try asd alia By Jokanj OucdM aod
(Hrie7 Wkl'.a of Cktea for a Ooal a tka alakt
of Jaa. t.

Hurt... aa Grwnvtck Vtlaw ktawdiki.
la to eicvlltct coadHlon for hla twelte-rouu- d cj
tntk faj Kc'j:i if CtuuLvrtaBd. Mi. at U. r

rtloc Club oiifeL If Borllf ua
dfftit Kcixr ko will itt c.t.n tn car Is.- -

jrun; boiiu to tk cluba an walUni t $m
ka fam with IUU.

A3. Hbbt.t9. A IwaTTWTtifct of StaUa Itfied.
m3 CapL Uob Uocw of Cklntf. vko ta ai alt
vwa maoair, U1 ctaah ta Uu paala go oi rwlra
rounds at ik opeulsi bcxlua akoar of Um BrUktoa
Uoxloi C3ub of Stateo bland la lu aiw elub-hrj-

M IVrt niokmgDd Tt m cUJo- -

kotm will aocoaataw l.OOJ Torwiia.

Tro txlto iout bcut will Vi offered Qi ffat
fam ct IlrooWru at ttn rttular iUf
' Hiy a.w,t cf i Brraay KiMMtien A i' celt
tfea cf JaOJo Norman of Ue tut!a
Cub w:ii 11 a.scait TAbo Uiady In ta f.nt
tn'.n maier an; ItlDj Ilrtuy wU. bat'la ulJ

TttzCit dears tk txA lut ti.HTwIiU
ot aij city, and Harrro Cirfa. txoUa. ijou-latc-

caxuaraaldi: tin bws tltzxl 10 "t
Ckw. Dtaatrick to uast tl a t! . .J t'
tt tka PtocMt rTMrJa Crt. 02 rt
loo a. Jac 3. Cttfa ncrv.rJj L.cvlwl eat Jolaa
Ivtbooa. tit Wn' f.11. . Jxa
it at aiui ttji. .

r
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St. Nicks Only
New York Team in

Hockey League
Tho St. Nicholas Hockey Club will

have one of the etrongest aggrega-
tions of stara In tho Eastern Divi-
sion of tho United States Amateur
Hockey League during the coming
season. Tho Santa Clans outfit Is
practicing three times a week at the
lSlst Street Palace in preparation for
Its lirst gamo of the year which will
be played tn Boston on Jan. 7.

Tho St. Nlcka will be tho only team
In tho leaguo to represent New York
City, whilo Boston will have three
strong teams in tho Pere Marquette,
Westminster and Boston A. A., to
light to bring the league champion-
ship to tho Hub. Philadelphia la in
tho sumo position as New York, as
tho Quaker City team will bo alone
In its fight to annux the title.

Cnpt. Blerwlrth of the St. Nicks
will havo oomo of the best of the col-
lege stars of other years In his line-
up. They aro: Holmes, goal of last
year's Harvard team, Benny Hill, Htar
of tho Cornell team of 1911, Town-son- d,

Buntln and Walker, all stars
of former Harvard outfits; Cashman.
captain of the 1018 Princeton aggre-
gation, 11. O. and H. D, Henrlqucs,
formerly of tho St. Paul School, and
last, but not least, good old Pop Von
Bernuth. standby of tho bt. Nlcka for
many years.

With nuch talent New York is cer-
tain to be well taken caro of when
tho whistle blows at tho start of thr
league season and It is safe to say
that tho St. Nicks will givo all that
Is In them In their efforts to bring
tho title to the Creater City.

TIMMERMAN. A NOVICE,
WINS RUN IN BRONX.

Heady running brought Fred TimnTOr- -j

man of tho Rt Jerome Catholic Club
over tho lino first In the weekly road
ruD of the Manhattan-Bron- x Athletic
League yesterday. Tho rao started
from the clubhouse of the St Jerome
Catholic Club on lS7th Street and con-
tinued through four mll'-- s of Bronx
thorouchfarcs.

Tlm.T.crmau did not rareuo Wllllo Glad- -
dlr.g tf the Gloncoo .V. C. when hu lad
lh pach a merry chjio at tho start. He
ta.yo3 tack with the wiser ones, Tho

strong wind that swept the course
checked tho runners' speed somewhat.
Gladding kept up his cttft pace until
1110 iwo-mi- ie inaric was rcacnea, ana at
thia noint he was Joined br Arthur
Setple. a Mornlnraidc A. C. harrier.
uisaoing aiiempiea 10 nautg on to aoi- -
ple's boots, but toe paxemuinx nad
taken much of tho "starch" out of him
and ha was forced to Jrop bade

When tho von reached n point a Qua-
rter of a mile from tho finish Tlminer- -
mun oiint up to taka the lead. From
that time on it wna a two-ma- n affair.
Ucth Amicus raced atrlde for strldo
until tho final sprint fcr.d then Selpte
nenkmoJ. Tlninrarman'u performance 's
doubly creditable when the fact of hli
being a novice la noted. He appeared
not to have been extended in the least,

AMERICAN MERCHANT'S

HORSE WINS BIG CUBA RACE.

HAVANA, Doc 19. The Cuba Pro-
duce Stakus for bred In
Cuba was the feature at Oriental Pan:
etrday This a take was

run hs a double event. A purav of
$JC,000 aided to each dlvtmon, tin
flrtt division boIii ran uprlr.j ard
won by U10 Armenia, etub'e.a It-- v
H. E. Swann, an America,-- , mer. '.ant of
Havana, rurnlhed the winner In jei-i-'id-

running of th a'ake It lio't
lVie. tvhlch made hLi own yarn hn i
beat Morro Caatle br a lemrtlt tr. a driv
ing finish The etn'ite had a froeo Milue
ot $ll,'fi n -- irnt' r"w relRi
"ia

(live wires)
. . BY NEAT. R. (THARA. J

Coiirrliki (Ilia New Tort Evcslas World) bj Ike Fraca FubUaainf Co., 18.
It was a dirty trick to hold up Johnny Wilson's $37,500. But it wa

a filrtior one to give it to him in timo for 1921 income toxos.
'

Colleges that overlooked publicity In failing to slip Foch an honorary
degree are now maklns up for it toy Bisnlnjj Bo McMillan to coach their
teams next season.

Basketball attendance Is so ;ood
more than a $10 bill.

that two

Johnny Dundee has blown more than half of the $860,000 ho earned,
which would lndlc to Johnny la more "Wop than Scotch.

That Centre Collego gnmo at San Diego hats broken Flnnegan'o record
for being off again, on again.

One reason why sporting' edltorn should have college education ia that
swimmers are called natatory now.

National Leaguo used 33.192 baseballs in 1921 without having base Babe
Tluth In the league. But what the league naved by not having tho Bam, it

by having the Phllly baseball park.

If California plays Harvard in Cambridge next fal!. it will oe a cross-
country team,

The ball gamers ore squawking for moro dO'j;rh. Looks like the mag-
nates will cither have to raise their pay next year or guarantee 'em winter
vaudeville routes.

New Golf Club For Jamaica
Will Ease Local Conditions

Woodland Club Will Accom-

modate 300 Members
Opens Decoration Day.

HD Woodland Golf Club, which'
was rtcontly formed by some
members of the Unity Club of

Brooklyn, has purchased from the
Golf Courtio Construction Company,
a subsidiary of Lewis Si Valentine,
tho landscape gardeners and golf
course constructors, a tract of 106

acres on the Black Stump Koad near
Union Turnpike, In Jamaica, which
ia to bo developed .10 a modern lo

courj;. Tho tract is within 80

minutes of tho Flatbush Avenuo Sta-
tion of the Long Island Railroad,
Pennsylvania Station or Columbus
Circle.

The layinir out and the construc-
tion ot the courso will be under the
euporvis.on of A. W. Tillinghaet, one
of tho best known golf courso archi-
tects in the country.

A club house which will be a beau-
tiful and commodious, and at the
samo time simple structure, will be
constructed.

A very enthusiastic meeting of the
members of the now club wao recent
ly held at which addresses were made
by Nathan S. Jonas and Joseph J.
Baker, two of the members of the
Board of Governors, and Benjamin C.
Rlbman, the President of the club, as
a result of which approximately flOO,- -
000 was raised, assuring the success-
ful launching of the club.

Many mau nrw now applying "Vr
membership, and the pronpetw
that the membership limit of DUO will
soon 1 reAched. Bach' raembe' 's
required to take $750 in bonis, t e
t coemption of which Is atsoreo. In r e
f iture The dues will be $iC j.

Prov ,i,lon !fc being n.ade o
nccoinmodate th' rjm'.lloa of tha
n.embeje.

Tho temporary office of the club !e

at No. TX Cedar Sir, JJtBTntttn.

thia season fives now maio

lost

LOCAL GOLF CLU3S
ARE UNITING TO FIGHT
INCREASED GREENS FEES.

Kopresentatlves of roll clubs
using tho public links at Van
Cortlandt, Moshula and Pelham
Parks, aro uniting; In an effort to
fight the increased fees to be
charged at thooc links during

season. Tho Now York
Newspaper Golf Club has sent out
a call to a number ot local clubs
to Join in on tho protest, which Is
not bo much an objection to in-

creased fees ao to tho Increase on
tho grecna fec3 irom ', tho
asioUiV. now charged, to uu
amount said to bo $20.

C. M. Atlierton, Chairman of the
Tournament Committee of tho
Newspaper Golf Club, stated last
night that tho members of I1I0 club
wero not so concerned over tho In-
crease In locker fecs, which baa
bocn Jumped from $0 to $7.S0 to a
flat rate of $10, but that tho pro-te- at

centres on tho increase in tho
greotu fees, which tho playera con-
sider unreasonable.

Wilke Pipes For Xmas
lrU4 f SaUctaal Imported Briar
lUvt. N Paiat or VarrtUl.. rftf
Stvrt aProin Flrt
PoaT. Clor Lilce

Xi Ton

T Crmnlr Sae
Wilke. Finest

Line ef Meer
ackaaan auiol Amber

in Town.

BROADWAY EXH. CLUB, B.aaJiIm ,

wnxir. jkohucu . billy nsxnv

Playfellow Jury
Unable to Agree

The Jury in the trial of tho 6Ult of
Harry r. Sinclair, tho oil magnate,
to recover from James F. Johnson of
Brooklyn $100,000 paid for tho thrce-ycar-o- ld

thoroughbred. Playfellow, a
full brother to Man o' War, was un-

able to reach an agreement, Justlco
Gannon announced when the prin-
cipals and counsel In the action as-

sembled in tho Brooklyn Supreme
Court y. After deliberating
from 1 o'clock In the afternoon until
11 o'clock Friday night tho Jurors re-

ported that there was no chance nf
agreement and Justice Gannon dis-

missed them with tho announcement
that the action of tho Jary would be
revealed y.

Sinclair claims that Playfellow
turned out to be a "crlbber" and a
"wlndsucker," disabilities which in-

terfered with his racing ability and
rendered him practically worthless,
desplto his pedigree; also that John-
son knew of tho disabilities when ho
sold tho horse.

MISS OIUO.VOO MAY ENGAGE IX
DIG POWBHBOAT rtAon.

L03 ANGDLUS, Deo. 15. Commodore
Sheldon Clark of the Chicago Yacht
Crab, owner o.' the powerboat MUs
Chleaso, soon will start for Los Angeles,
according to announcement by the Los
Angeles Athletic Cldb Ktotorboat Racing
AsFoilatlon. I'ommcdoro Clark may
bring hid craft with him. It la satd, andarrangements are being made to race
Dutftlti Farnum's JUss Los Angeles 2d
u'.d W. W. P.idj:;i Hurricane 2d
ayalnst MUs Chicago

Marty Croaa Drops Krllj--.

At tha Commonwealth Club on Satur-
day night Marty Cross and Jimmy Kelly
fought a twelve-roun- d alambang draw.
'Colly did thu rushing, but Cross meas-
ured him with wicked lefts and rt
cutting both of Kelly's eyes and scoring
th only knockdown of the fight

OF THE CIGARS

Their whole story "short
and sweet!'- - Admiration.
Miniatures and Gems.
For the man who insists on a good agar,
but hasn't the time for a big one.
Little dnn "limited" in sise; "unlimited"
in the pleasure they afford.
Teach your dollars to have more cents-B- uy

Admiration-A- c

all cigar ore-a- tjo the replation
Admiration Cigar In all sixes and shapes.
BUY THEM BY THE DOX.

anaNANoncvco. a Btctymiac c tot

MINIATURES
A'ou 10ri2Scm1i

GEMS
.Von 10 far S etna

AID OF STATE BOARD

IS SOUGHT BY NEV

SPORTING B001

Organization Wants to Work!
in Perfect Harmony. With

Athletic Commission.

A NOTHER big etrtdo forward la
JL lis purpoao to uplift buxtn!

and othor professional sports
way mado at yesterday aftornocn's
meeting of the National Sports Alli-

ance in Uic Lexington Theatre. Among
tlin rumorn that bavo been going;
around since the birth of the AHI-

anr.o Idea, is thnt tho body was to btH
antagonistic to tho Stato AtblntldH
Commission. The rumor apparently
ha? reached the ears of members ot
tho Stato Board.

To prove that thore ta no such in
tention on tho part of the Alliance
members and to convince tho Slato
Board that their Intention is to co- -.

nporato with It, a committee wan

formed to pay a visit to tho State
Board at Its hradquarters In lowofiM
Broadway a soon an an appointmen
ran be made by Secretary Charltt
White, eon of "old eacle eyo."

Thl commltte" Is Varied by Sn- -

ntnr .tlmmv Walker, than who
there Is no more convtnclnu talkcrfl
specially when It cornea to boxins,

The othor members aro Charlie Har-.- W

vey. Billy Wcllraan, Jim Buckley and j

Lorenz Carllna, a former Assistant
District Attorney of New York
rounty.

Not only does the Sports Alliance
Intend to work In harmony with the
Stato Commission, but it has ex-

pressed Its dcslro to incorporate lu
ittt constitution and by-la- ail the
good pomta of the present law gov.
ernlntr boxing.

Tho constitution and by-la- were;
not adopted because of amendments
ralng mado. This will probauiy be
done at tho next meeting, which will
be held after the holidays, aa weil as
tho announcement being made of the
make-u- D of tho Advisory Committee
which will comprise well-kno- sport
fans.

The Membership Committee la:
George Bothner, Jim Buckley,
George Lawrence, Dlok Butler, I.
Schwinger, Willie Lewis and Frank
Baglcy.

Jack Deal ps ey and Jack Kearna
have wired in their applioationa tor
membership,.

The Press Committee named Is
Ray Campbell, Scott v Uontletb, Joe
Woodman, Harry Lcii-- y, Robert Levy
and Lorenz Carllna.

Gibson said that he first conceived
the Idea of tho formation of a na-
tional professional spcto organiza
tion eight years ago, when he wa
matchmaker of the Garden.

In discussing tho proposed visit
to tho State Commission. Senator
Walker said:

"It is obligatory upon ue-- to Inform'
the commission of our organization'
and tho sincerity of purpose back of,
it. This courtesy, at tno same umo.
will remove much of the doubt which
now exists aa to our purpose, and In
a few weeks our membership win be

of the good of the alliance, and noth-- J
lng will change me until eometva
Is done here which I think ta again. 1
the best Interests of boxing. I mer.vj
tlon boxing simply becauue wo ar J
now for tho most part an orvanlxatloi
composed of men closely associated
with boxing. Other sport will fol-- fl

IUW Ott WO gUW IUJU DAJ.U1U, JL litM
patronage Is there. It is necessary
only to crystallize It, or solidify lt.1
We must convince the commission!
that we are a friend, not an enemy.:
Moke the rules of the commission part
of our constitution and s. 1

Nothing could be fairer, cleaner or
more constructive."

Gems

J


